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llnlverslty,
South Roridll
St. Pe/crsburx

Opportunities and challenges abound for campus
By Vice President Bill Heller
Wow! This is an incredible time
for USF St. Petersburg and it b rings
both opportunjt.ies and challenges.
The Sebesta bill, S A 1596, which
ebtablibhes this campus as an autonomous and separatt'ly accredi ted unit
of USF, is moving successfully
though the legislative process thus
fllr. lt~ anticipated passage will
mdeed bring us m.my opportumhes,
as well as the challenge of earning
Mc•parate accreditation - not an easy
tc1sk but one that I kel confident we
can nchieve.
We w ill meet thiS challenge
partially by the fact of our current
affliiation wi th USF, w hich of course
IS an accredited univcrslty. The
expertise of Dr. Kathleen Moore, the
university's liaison in Lhe Provost's
Office who has worked closely with
the Commbion on Colleges of the
Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools (SACS), will abo help guide
us to bUa..'essful accreditation.
I also have asked Drs. Mike
Killenberg and David Carr to serve as
co-chairs for our self-study, w ith staff
s upport from Revonda Shumaker.
They w ill need your full cooperation
as we move forward with the accreditation process.
Many of you have inquired about
the implications of the Sullivan bill,
which would allow St. Petersburg
Junior College to offer four-year

degrees in nursing, ed ucation a nd
technology. In anticipation of the
bill being passed, SPJC b already
advertising with its new name, St.
Petersburg College and University
Center. I do not view a ny of this as a
threat. Instead, I maintain that the
purpose of Sen . Sulliv,u1's b ill is all
about access to higher education.
This action w ould permit SPJC to
offer courses in North Pinellas
Cotmly in fields w here a critical
shortage of workers exist. The b ill is
predicated on a documented need.
If this action causes more
individuals to become teachers and
n urses, then it w ill have &erved the
county well. We have collaborated
with SPJC since the 5tart of this
campus and I see no change in our
relatiomhip regardless of their
change in s tatus. We w ill do a ll we
can to cooper<lte in helping them
with their transition, ns both institutions w ish to be of maximum
assistance to all potential s tudents
in Pinellas.
While both instilutwns are
undergoing ch.Ulges, I am convinced thnt our posittve partnership
w ill continue and very likely
expand into new a nd other exciting
areas. l11e bottom line for me is that
g reat things arc happening to both
institutions . The ultimate beneficiar ies will be Pinellas citizens.

• Hiring frenzy under way
US I· St. Petersburg IS undergoi.n~
its largest hiring s urge ~ver as the
CcHnpus morphs inlo a four-vcar
university wi th complete underg raduate and gradun te programs.
Some 30 faculty member.., c1re
bemg hired as m any ex tsting programs are balloorung. Nt>w m.1jors
like cnvironmentdl sctence and
pohcy, grc~phic de'>tgn ,mc1 vis ual
u11nmumcation::. nre being launched
Previously undcrscrved cKadem tc
a reas in the colleges of Business
Administration .u1d l· d ucatwn will
offer complete programs here thb fall
as well as many complete minors.
The ads for new facu lty posihons
fill up an entire page of The Chronicle
for 1-lighrr Educatio11 and are a ttracting
St:ures of excellent CclndH.iclles.
Associate Dean Winston Bridges
stopped keeping track of the number
candidates a fter h1s 85th interview .
He has met wi th each o f them at least
twtre.
"You do the mt1Lh," Bridge~ ~aid .
''It's a very time-consuming p rocess.
Uut there have been very good
candida tes and in many instances I'd
like to hire them all."
Bridges is little more lh<Ul halfway through the h iring frenzy . 1-Jp

See HIRING on page 2
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Campus Blood Drive
Thursday, April12, 2001
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Look for the bloodmobile!
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We are stll $1,000 shy of our
goal for USF St. Petersburg
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Please partiCipate tn thts
campus fundratsing oampa gn
Return your pledge form by
*Aprll 19 •
to David Carr, OAV 258
Questtons? Call 31554

attd /1i/lboartJ~
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'' The Tax Con~quences of Charitable
Don;ltions o f Conservation Easeme:nb" in the ~pring 2001 tssue n f Real
£~ /ate

Lml' fo umal.

Rosanne Blass, education, pre~ented "Children's Book!> w ith Curriculum C onnections" for Pinellas
Cow1ty Medta Specialists on March 2.
Phystcal Plant's Ron Quincel's
side business- n cheer-leadmg/
tumbling gym - is making waves
nationally. His squad, Pinellas Cheer
Elite I s mall youth diviswn \'\'On the
U.S. Open in Cheerleading and Dance
in March m Orlando. His senior (htgh
school) squad a lso placed fourth. Two
of his squads placed in the top 10 in
the American Open as well. And, in
the recent 200 1 Cheer a nd Dance
Competition, all three of his teams
placed ~ec ond in their respective
categories Congratulations, Ron!
Congratulations to Jon
Wierzbowski, campus police, who
was married March 10. His bride's
name is Kar,t .
Debbie Rice, Oasis Program,
recently became engaged to Hugh
McFarlane. The couple plan to be
married thts summer on campus,
harborside. Congratulations, Deb!
Computer manager Dennis

D'Ettore is leaving USF
St. Petersburg at
semester's end to
p rovide computer
literacy classes to
preschool <>tudenb. H e
has secured the liceme
agreement for
CompuChild in Pinellas
Cow1ty, and wtll transform it into a nonprofit
corporation
His goal ts to
provide computer
training to e\'ery pre-K
child in Pitwllas, reg.udless of their family's
ability to pay He
intends to concentrate
on Headstart centers and
daycare facilities. He
' welcomes any volw1tecrs for his program.
Bravo, Dennis!
Congratulations to
the following USPS
s taffers who won
Excellence in Service
Awards and received a
$250 check:
Jerome Dennies,
physical plant, Renee
Hoffman, advising;
Mary Poe, nursing; Wes
Shaw, police, and
Patricia Stone, counselit1g center.

Mike Kirsclrner and Stall J-f.&~att, rccrealio11 n11d
wntercrnf1, ort' proud (~f lilt' I 2 11ew Flying {1111111r~
(flmt's boots to yurt /amfluiJbcr~) p11rchosed fiJr r!w
womm 's m rsil_111111d c(){'d ~1Jiii11g

temn~.

Tlw 2111-

poulld ve~sels nre popular fm cot/c~e racmg, 1111d will
bl' used j(lr prnctice trni11i11g mrd cvmpet1liou. Mtke
built the rack lire bonis nre stored 011

r--------------------------~

. LET US KNOW WHAT YOU'RE UP TO ·.
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form

Name: - - - - - - - -- -- ------Campus ext.: _ _ __

D presentation 0 publication Dt!lection 0 appointment D awards
College/Department/Position: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Brief Explanation of Activity: __

Condolcn~es tu Ma udestine
Bennett, whose husband, Bobby,
died March 15, ,md M.Jry Lou
VanCott, w hose father, A rthur, Lht>J
March 23.
• Alumna elected to city council
Virginia Littrel, a 1989 a lumna of
USF St. Petersburg, wa:-o e lected to the
St. Petersburg City Council. I ittrel h,b
been involved in local pl;mning and
ecm1omic development, historic
preservation, and civic Issues.

Pool's open and water aerobic
classes are back!

Take a dip while working out

Where : - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - When:--- - - -·

Classes run from noon to 12:50 p.m.

Tuesdays and Thursdays
Return lo Unofficial Grape~·ine, HAY 218

L--------------------------~

$20. Call Sheri (33118) for details.
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Opportunities and challenges abound for campus
By Vice President Bill Heller
Wow! This is an incredible time for USF St. Petersburg and it brings
both opportunities and challenges.
The Sebesta bill, SA 1596, which
establishes this campus as an autonomous and separately accredited unit
of USF, is moving successfully though the legislative process thus
anticipated passage will indeed bring us many opportunities,
as well as the challenge of earning separate accreditation - not an easy
task but one that I am confident we can achieve.
We will meet thiS challenge partially by the fact of our current
affliiation with USF, which of course IS an accredited university. The
expertise of Dr. Kathleen Moore, the university's liaison in the Provost's
Office who has worked closely with the Common on Colleges of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS), will abo help guide
us to successful accreditation.
I also have asked Drs. Mike Killenberg and David Carr to serve as
co-chairs for our self-study, with staff support from Revonda Shumaker.
They will need your full cooperation as we move forward with the
accreditation process.
Many of you have inquired about the implications of the Sullivan bill,
which would allow St. Petersburg Junior College to offer four-year
degrees in nursing, ed ucation and technology. In anticipation of the
bill being passed, SPJC is already advertising with its new name, St.
Petersburg College and University Center. I do not view any of this as a
threat. Instead, I maintain that the purpose of Sen. Sullivan's bill is all
about access to higher education.
This action would permit SPJC to offer courses in North Pinellas
County in fields where a critical shortage of workers exist. The bill is
predicated on a documented need.
If this action causes more individuals to become teachers and
nurses, then it will have served the county well. We have collaborated
with SPJC since the start of this campus and I see no change in our
relationship regardless of their change in status. We will do all we
can to cooperate in helping them
with their transition, as both institutions wish to be of maximum
assistance to all potential students in Pinellas.
While both institutions are
undergoing changes, I am convinced that our positive partnership
will continue and very likely expand into new and other exciting
areas. The bottom line for me is that
great things are happening to both institutions . The ultimate
beneficiaries will be Pinellas citizens.
Hiring frenzy under way
USF St. Petersburg is undergoing its largest hiring surge ever as the
Campus morphs inlo a four-year university with complete under
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graduate and graduate programs.
Some 30 faculty member
being hired as many existing programs are ballooning. New majors
like environmental science and policy, graphic design, visual
communication are being launched Previously undeserved
areas in the colleges of Business Administration and education will
offer complete programs here the fall as well as many complete minors.
The ads for new faculty positions fill up an entire page of The Chronicle
for higher Education and are attracting
States of excellent Chronicles.
Associate Dean Winston Bridges stopped keeping track of the number
candidates after his 85th interview. He has met with each of them at least
once.
"You do the math," Bridges said. It's a very time-consuming process.
It there have been very good candidates and in many instances I'd
like to hire them all."
Bridges is little more than half way through the hiring frenzy.
See HIRING on page 2
HIRING from page 1
thinks he won't have any problems filling the vacancies. Apparently
USF St. Petersburg has become a hot spot in academia.
"What with positions opening up in virtually all our programs,
quality academicians are flocking here," said Vice President Bill Heller,
"As to that the fact that we're America's most inviting camous, and we're
having to turn many (potential faculty) away."
With several other faculty hired last fall, the campus has a fresh feel
about it as the new professors bring their diverse backgrounds to the
table and blend their specific research interests into the curriculum.
"The new faculty members, plus the new students we expect to enroll,
will make the entire campus feel new." Heller said. "It's an exciting
time for USF St. Petersburg as we finally come into our own."
Award-winning documentary to be shown April 20
USF St. Petersburg student Margie Thorpe will show her critically
acclaimed documentary, alma, at 7:30 pm April 20 in the JUA. A
question/answer session and reception follows in DAV 130.
Alma, a film about Thorpe's complex relationship with her ,mentally
ill mother, has circulated independent film festivals, won a spot
in last year's Whitney Museum's Biennial and been shown around the
country for successful short runs. The St. Petersburg Times called
Alma the best documentary of 2000.
It's a compelling look at dysfunction, the enduring power of love
and the resilience of the human spirit.
Thorpe, 38, is a junior majoring in interdisciplinary studies at
USF St. Petersburg. It took her four years and every penny she had
to finish he film. Since alma has not been picked up by a distributor,
there is a $19 charge for the film for faculty, staff and the general
public. USF students get in free.
Death Penalty forum April 10
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Florida's death penalty will be the subject of a gripping forum in the
CAC at 7 pm April 10.
The panelists of the Florida Death Penalty Moratorium Tour include
three people who are against the death penalty despite having lost
loved ones were murdered or killed during a crime.
Panelist Bud Welch, who lost his daughter in the Oklahoma City
bombing, is outspoken as a victims' family member from that tragedy
who is against the scheduled May 16 execution of convicted bomber
Timothy McVeigh
George White, another panelist who lost his wife in a store robbery,
was himself accused, indicted and convicted of his wife's murder.
His conviction was later overturned. His trial was described as a
"mockery and sham."
Panelist Bill Pelke is cofounder of The Journey of Hope... From
Violence to Healing, an organization of families of murder victims
who oppose the death penalty. Pelke's Grandmother was killed in a
crime that resulted in a death sentence for a 15-year-old girl, the
youngest person currently on death row.
The event is sponsored by Amnesty International's Special Initiatives
Fund and by Floridians for Alternative to the Death Penalty ,
USF St. Petersburg's University Honors Program is the local sponsor.
Very Special conference coming
For the first time in its 75-year history, the VSA arts International
Conference (formerly Very Special Arts) will be held outside
Washington D.C. and willl come to St. Petersburg May 9-12. Many of
the events will be free and open to the public.
This year's conference, "Linking and Leveraging: Arts, Disability
and community," will explore creative strategies for new and existing
art programs.
VSA arts is an international non-profit organization that promotes
the creative power in people with disabilities through Vision, Strength
and Artistic expression. The organization was founded by Jean Kennedy Smith
as an educational affiliate of the John F. Kennedy Center for the performing
See SPECIAL on page 3
POINTS OF PRIDE
USF will recieve the largest share this year from a record $99 million
in federal research money to Florida's Public Universities. USF will
get $40.2 million
to continue projects and launch new ones in field ranging from cancer
detection to disaster management. Other USF projects include specialized
sensors, mammography
education globalization distance learning and defense software
USF has one of the largest metropolitan colleges if education in the
nation, providing student teachers to public schools throughout the
Tampa Bay region. A survey of Florida principals several years ago
rated USF students
the best prepared in the state.
The Tampa Bay partnership reports that Tampa Bay's high tech community
will get a big boost when USF opens the SOutheast's first dedicated MEMS,
short for microelectromechanical systems, allows companies to miniaturize
devices and sensors to sizes as minute as the width of a human hair. Inkjet
printer heads, airbag sensors, and even pacemakers all incorporate MEMS
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Technology Center will be in full operation by
May byt will be open to the public in August.
USF's Center for Ocean Technology, an engineering group located at
USF St. Petersburg, is instrumental in developing MEMS- based instruments
for the military and private sector.
Campus Blood Drive
Thursday, April 12, 2001
9 am - 2 pm
Look for the bloodmobile
private sector.
Campus Blood Drive
Thursday, April12, 2001
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Look for the bloodmobile!
Good news donor Sitton Briggs, Day News 9 news director Rod
Fowler, Tampa Tribune Executive editor Gil Thelen, St Petersburg Times
executive editor Paul Tash, and Weekly Planet editor John Sugg
For more information,
Deggans at (727) 893-8521
SPECIAL from page 2
Art Kennedy Smith will be the speaker on May 9 at the
Community Dialogue for Democracy on Art, Disability and Civic Life
in the Florida Center for Teachers.
April 11
We are stll $1,000 shy of our goal for USF St. Petersburg
YOU DESIGNATE WHERE YOU WANT YOUR MONEY TO GO
Please participate to this campus fundraising Tampa on
Return your pledge form by April 19 ?
to David Carr, DAV 258 Questions? Call 31554
Faculty & Staff Notes
The Tax Consequences of Charitable Donations of Conservation East
in the Spring 2001 issue of Real estate formal.
Rosanne Blass, education, presented "Children's Book! with Curriculum
Connections" for Pinellas County Media Specialists on March 2.
Phystcal Plant's Ron Quincel's side business cheerleading/
tumbling gym - is making waves nationally. His squad, Pinellas Cheer
Elite small youth division On the U.S. Open in Cheerleading and Dance
in March in Orlando. His senior (high school) squad also placed fourth. Two
of his squads placed in the top 10 in the American Open as well. And, in
the recent 2001 Cheer and Dance Competition, all three of his teams
placed second in their respective categories Congratulations, Ron!
Congratulations to Jon Wierzbowski, campus police, who
was married March 10. His bride's name is Kart.
Debbie Rice, Oasis Program, recently became engaged to Hugh
McFarlane. The couple plan to be married this summer on campus,
harborside. Congratulations, Deb!
Computer manager Dennis D'Ettore is leaving USF
St. Petersburg at semester's end to provide computer
literacy classes to preschool students. He
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has secured the license agreement for
CompuChild in Pinellas County, and will transform it into a nonprofit
corporation
His goal is to provide computer
training to every pre-K
child in Pinellas, regular
of their family's ability to pay He
intends to concentrate on Headstart centers and
daycare facilities. He welcomes any volunteers for his program.
Bravo, Dennis!
Congratulations to the following USPS staffers who won
Excellence in Service Awards and received a
$250 check:
Jerome Dennies,
physical plant, Renee
Hoffman, advising;
Mary Poe, nursing; Wes
Shaw, police, and
Patricia Stone, counseling center.
Mike Kirschner and Stan Hyatt, recreation and
watercraft, are proud of the 12 New Flying Juniors
(That's boats to you landlubbers) purchased for the
women's varsity and coed sailing teams. The 210
pound vessels are popular of course racing, and will
be used for practice training and competition. Mike
built the rack the boats are stored on.
Condolences to Maudestine Bennett, whose husband, Bobby,
died March 15, and Mary Lou VanCott, whose father, Arthur,
March 23.
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU'RE UP TO?.
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
Name: Campus ext.:____
presentation publication Election appointment awards
College/Department/Position: _________________
Brief Explanation of Activity: __
Where: When:
Return TO Unofficial Grapevine, HAY 218
Alumna elected to city council
Virginia Littrel, a 1989 alumna of
USF St. Petersburg, was elected to the
St. Petersburg City Council. Littrel has
been involved in local planning and
economic development, historic
preservation, and civic Issues.
Pool's open and water aerobic
classes are back!
Take a dip while working out
Classes run from noon to 12:50 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
$20. Call Sheri (33118) for details
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